The enterotoxin production and antimicrobial susceptibility on hemolytic strains from stools of diarrheal pigs was investigated in this study. Through morphological observation, gyrB nucleotide sequence, and API kit analysis, the selected potential pathogenic strain BY06 was identified as Bacillus cereus. Because the characteristic of enterotoxin symptoms were widely caused by Bacillus cereus strains, a PCR test was carried out in order to check the enterotoxin genes (hblA) in this strain. According to the results, this strain was an enterotoxin positive strain containing the hblA gene. The minimum inhibitory concentrations of 10 different antimicrobial agents were screened by the agar dilution test, indicating that this strain was resistant to penicillin G and intermediate to erythromycin; however, it susceptible to cephalothin, vancomycin, clindamycin, fusidic acid, gentamicin, ciprofloxacin, tetracycline and rifampin. These results suggest that the B. cereus BY06 isolated from pig feces has a potential risk of producing enterotoxin and is resistant to penicillin G, but susceptible to various antimicrobial agents.
Bacillus spp. BY12로 명명하였다 (Fig. 1) 
